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School Has Commenced

5 V? Iu tv

and we wish all the Boys to appear
in Nice New Clolthing'.

- .

Kit r

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

o

Ths Dalles Dally Chronicle.

TUESDAY - SEPTEMBER 14, 1897

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

BMtom Observations and Local Events
of Lesser Hatnltud.

Weather Tonight and Wednesday,
fair.

Wheat market remains stationary at
eighty cents.

On Wednesday, Sept. 15th, the steamer
Dalles City will leave The Dalles at 7 a.
m.

Fresh oyeters in every etyle at An-

drew Keller's bakery and confectionery
tore. " 7--

Mrs. McKiel is building a new resi-

dence on the bluff, just north of. Mr.
Nielsen's house.

Furnished rooms, with steam heat, to
let by the day or month, in Chapman
block ; also in Vogt block. sl3-2t- .

The Regulator took down 316 bags of
wool this morning, one of the largest
loads she has ever taken. Her cabins
had a good passenger list. '

Col. N. B. Sinnott Is still confined tp
his home by illness. His friends
hope to see him epeedily reetored to his
wonted health and feelings.

The Good Templars will give one-o- f

its socials in the small K. of P. ball next
Saturday evening. It is needless to say
that it will be an enjoyable one.

.Mr. W. H. Wilson has purchased the
residence ot Mr. Story, on Union street,
and will move in as soon as a new fence
is completed and other alterations made.

W. S. Geary, the piano tuner and re-

pairer, will be in The Dalles September
22d. Leave your orders for work at
either Jacobsen's or Nickelsen's music
store. sepl4-1- 6

The Kindergarten of the Misses Tay-
lor has reopened with an increased at-

tendance. The little children seem
glad to take up
again. ." .

(jiauio very
Eastern Oregon can the changes
the weather quickly any coun-

try. was one of the prettiest
eone

extreme
The board of equalization meet

the first Monday in October, which
time all who are dissatisfied
assessment, will be given the opportun-
ity any

Only members the tournament
executive committee ehowed up last
night, the meeting to arrange
for ball off. It not known
whether any further steps will be
in the matter not.

Keller moving his household
goods new quarters over the
bakery. Keller has handsomely

We will do' our part.
For the balance of this week wje shall allow a

Discount of 33 1- -3 per cent
Bo37s' and Young Men's Clothing.

TODAY BOYS' FALL SUITS ARE READY,

STYLISH, . RIGHT, HONEST CLOTHING.

Large number of patterns to select from

The Suits are for Boys from 6 to 16 years.

PEASE & MAYS
oo (TCafftLcrLifcLtr

severe

building, and the family will occupy
residence hereafter. !

Following is the bowling: record
the Umatilla House alley for last week
Monday, H. Maetz, 54 ; Tuesday, Carl
Groehler, 49; Wednesday, Joe
53; Friday ,H. Maetz, 57; Saturday, Al.
Esping, 54; Sunday, Flemin7, 57.

An item appeared in yesterday's
Chronicle to the that the enroll- -

imentof the public echools for the new
year was 116. The error was obvious,

has been many year since The
Dalles had only that many school chil-
dren. The figures should have read 611.

Tb,e defendants testimony in the
case of Witham vs. Witbam be-

ing taken before Referee F, D. Hill
this Judge Bradshaw ordered
doable reference and George W. Barnes,
the plaintiffs.attorney, in town today,
and will not likely before Thurs-
day.

Deeds were filed in the office of the
county clerk today from John Irvine.
Anna L. Irvine, lots B, C, and E,

98, Fort Dalles Military Reserva-
tion addition to Dalles City ; considera-
tion $1. Also from B. Phillips, ad-

ministrator, B. Cox, lots 11, 12 and
13 in Kingeley ; consideration

It now never about the fair.
the year all others in which

we should hold one. It season of
jubilee and with prosperity already at
our feet we should do something to show
our enterprise. large sum of money
was pledged for the firemen's tourna-
ment. Why.cannot that money be do-

nated to the fair? Times are continu
ally improving and the money can be
spared better now, even than
was pledged.

The fish that refused come, last
summer are here at last. The wheels
are catching more than the canneries
can . use, and big loaded with
salmon was brought town this morn-
ing and the fish peddled out for any

- ii i-

their pleasant work ! P"ce lDev wou,a Drln
! and are making

All the wheels
big catches, but

the returns promise be very small, as
. " the have shut off from general

roses. They are now in full bloom, and buying. Mr. Seufert had to increaseyou can take your choice at the Stubling
"1 j hm working force, and even then is un- -
Greenhouee. Also winter - blooming ,' .

, . a, able handle what fish are offered.cneap.
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A. M. Williams & Co. are
i strong pretentions lor leadership in
dress goods. Their fall importations

dars of the vear. hnt todav has to Lare extremely nanasome, especially cer
the

to
of

his

S.

of

!tain lines of their noveltv cnndn. nnn nf
which deserves special mention. It is
a three-tone- all-wo- ol check of latest
colorings, thirty-si- x inches wide, and
sells at 45 cents per. yard. It is always
interesting to read about an article of
which yon know. We Tefer in this case
to a line of Habit or ladies cloths clip-
per sackings showed by this firm. It
is of excellent weight and finish, strictly
all-wo- and can be bad in plain or
mixed color; ia fifty inches. wide, and
sells at 39 cents per yard. In spite of
the recent advance on all' woolen goods,
A. M. Williams & Co., by early' and for-

tunate purchases, are enabled to offer
finished the upper story of his brick this and similar lines at prices decidedly

s

below those of last season. - Yon are in-

vited to call and examine them.
The carpenters began working this

morning remodeling the Commercial
Club. It .will take several weeks before
the new quarters will be ready for the
members. New alleys will be construct
ed on the first floor, while the up stairs
will be changed in arrangement so that
the social features may have more room
for development. We are glad to see
the club making improvements, as they
are indicative- - of prosperity; but we
trust the business men who compose its
membership ' will not forget that the
club has important functions to perform
besides those of promoting sociability
among its members. The needs of The
Dalles are great and pressing, and the
Commercial Club was organized to look
after these necessities, as well as to play
a part in the social life of the town. We
are not criticising, but simply suggest-
ing.

The Weather and Crops.

With a continuation of the present
fine weather, harvesting will be nearly
done in about three weeks. The farm-
ers aTe making strenuous efforts to get
their grain under cover and Sunday
threshers were at work in all sections.
Never before in the history of the North-
west was there greater need for a good
crop and the present harvest has filled
all anticipations. - Following is the gov-

ernment 'report of the conditions in
Eastern Oregon.

Weather The showers ceased in the.
Columbia River valley on Wednesday
and in the interior counties on Thursday
night. The total rainfall for the showery
period was irom i to i.ou incnes in tny
Columbia River valley, and less than
one-ha- lf inch in the interior counties.
The rainfall for the past week was from
0.15 to 0.30 in the Columbia River val-
ley, and about one-quart- inch in the
interior counties. The mean tempera-
ture for the week was 59 in the valley
and 51 in the interior, being 1 and 3,
respectively, lower than for the preced-
ing week. The highest temperature dur-
ing the week was 78, on Sunday; the
lowest 46 in the valley and 36 in the
interior, on Thursday ; in the latter sec-
tion, fro9ts were quite general on
Wednesday and Saturday. The first
snow of the season fell on 'the moun-
tains of Grant county on Friday.

Crops The rains did little damage to
the grain crop, and no damage to hops
and fruit. In portions of Umatilla and

making! --)nion cocnties some of the grain was
' 8ftened. which makes it not bo good for
mining purposes, out lor snipping it nas
not been injured. The harvest is prac-
tically over and threshing continues to
be active. The major portion of the
grain crop is now being hauled to ware-
houses and stations for shipment to tide-
water. .The grain is moving nicely and
no wheat DlocKacie is anticipated. Jb all
plowing and seeding have commenced in
most sections. The fruit crop is being
gathered, dried and shipped. The best
fruit crop in years i. e., pears, peaches,
prunes, and apples is reported from all
sections.

The third crop of alfalfa is being
gathered ; throughout the stock country
a. big supply of hay is on hand for win-
ter use. The rains have started the
eraes and the ranges are- improving.
The stock is being driven from the sum
mer ranges to the fpothulSi -

j J A aa - Utr r
' JSeDraska corn for ala at the Wasco
warehouse. Best feed on earth. m9-t- f

Tle Lui of the Bills.

Following is the. last ' installment, of
bills alldwed by the county' court.' The
warrants are now ready at the clerk's
office.
Chronicle Pub Co, printing $18 62
Dalles Lumber Co, lumber and

wood 45 39
H Glenn.labor and material clerks
"office 23 62

Oregon Tel & Tel Co, telephone
- rent and messages 5 35
T C Dallas, supplies for bridges. . 4 50
Wra Michellburial paupers 32 00
E E Savage, appraiser county road 3 00
C J Hayes, do do do 3 00
Jos Wilson, do do do.
Glas9 &. Prudhomme, 'sup clerk's

office I 13 75
Frank Kincaitj, drawing jury 1897 3 00
E C Deckerson, do do do 2-- 00
J D Tunny, do do do. 2 00
A M Kelsay, transcript State vs ' '

Andrews , 22 50
John Gavin, examining teachers 12 00
JTNeff, do do-- 12 00
C.L Gilbert, examining teachers

and stamp 14 00
J M Huntington, deputy assessor. 84 00
M M Cusbing, burial paupers.... 20 00
M Z Donnell. medicine and sup. . 18 55
M E Miller, writing testimony, in- -

queet. Harris 4 00
Tom Moore, constable fees 2 30
J B Goit, surveying 9 00
H Bailey, viewing road. ........ 2 00
R Howell, do do 2 00
T J Driver, salary August 216 66
W F Jackson, road supervisor. ... 20 00
Matt Busick, bnty on wild animals 11 00
Jerome Wells, do do do 1 00
J F Smith, do do do 100
J J Binns, " .do do do 1 00
J H Sherar, do do do 10 00
Katie Fleck, do do do 1
M McNnlty, do. do do 1
J W Thomas, do do - do 1
C E Conkling, do do do 1
W A Davidson, do do do 1
Gray (Indian) do do do 4
Frank Johnson, do do do 3
H F Woodcock, do do do 5
HF Woodford, do do do 1
SilveyC Kelsay, do do do 2
Eugene Williams, bounty on wild

animals 1
George Tommy, interpreter State

vs. Simmons 3
Louis Brown, interpreter State vs

Simmons 3
Indian Jake, witness State vs Sim-

mons , 3
George Peo, witness State vs Sim-

mons 3

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00

00

00

00
Keep Shorty, 'vitness State vs

Simmons 3 00
Tonie, (Indian) witness State vs

Simmons ... . 3 00
Charles Albert, witness State vs

Simmons 3 00
Bettie, (squaw) witness State vs

Simmons. 3 00
P T Sharp, labor on. county road. . 2 50
A Keller, rent of house to Mrs

Brooks Y... 4 00
J B Goit, establishing section cor-

ners 24 00
A S Blowers, services as county

commissioner 20 80
D S Kimsey, eer.vices as county

commissioner . 21 00
T G Condon, salary as stock in--

spec tor "2a 00
D S Kimsey, services as commis-

sioner 3 00

The Dalles Postofltce Mentioned.

.00

. There are three chairman of county
committees in Eastern Oregon who are
applicants for office. Chairman Potter
of Baker county wants the postoffice at
Baker City; Chairman Livermore of
Umatilla county the registership of the
La Grande land office, and Chairman
Patterson of Wasco county the postoffice
at The Dalles. The term of the present
register at thdlLa Grande office expired
on September 2d, but no recommenda-
tion for the appointment of his successor
has been made, and the chances are not
favorable for the recognition of Mr.
Livermore. There are half a dozen ap-

plicants for the Baker City postoffipe
and although B. T. Potter, chairman of
the Republican central committee, did
excellent work during the spring and
fall campaigns of last year, his chances
of being selected for postmaster are' not
the brightest. Chairman Patterson has
no opposition as yet at The Dalles. The
term oft Postmaster Crossen does not ex-

pire for some .months to come, bat be-

fore it does there may be other appli-
cants for the place than Mr. Patterson,
which would likely .prove pleasant to
Representative Ellis, as, so far, he has
not expressed himself in favor of the
present chairman of the county com-
mittee. Oregonian.

The Oregon Game Law.'

Here is Oregon's game law in a nut
shell. Game and fish can be killed
only during the following season :

Gronse, Mongolian pheasants and quail,
September 1st to Debember 1st. Prairie
chickens, July let to October 1st. Wild
ducks and water fowls, September 1st
to March 15th. Deer, mountain sheep,
etc., August let to December 1st. Kill-

ing for hides or parts of carcass only'is
prohibited. Killing spotted fawn is pro-
hibited. East of the Cascades it iB

to kill at any time Chinese pheas-
ants, quail or Bob White quail. Trout,
April 1st to.November 1st. Salmon,
December I5th to Noyember lst. Ex-
plosives to kill fish, nets, seins, obstruc-
tions to free passage of- fish, etc., pro-
hibited. v

-
" Cash In Your checks.

All count v warrants . registered prior
to March 12, 1893, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept. 7,
1897. C. L. Phillips,

County Treaenrer.

1,000,000 People
the United States now enjoying food cooked in the MA-

JESTICIN affirm that the half has hot been said in. its
praise. The manufacturers of this Range pledge them-

selves that all parts of the MAJESTIC except the firebox
and the new eerie9 Nbs. 201 to 212, are made of steel and mal-
leable iron, and purchasers areassared. that it is as good and
as honest as skilled labor and money can produce.- If the parts
now in malleable iron were (as in other steel ranges)
made of cast iron, the price could be greatly reduced ; but-th- e

MAJESTIC is not made with a view to furnishing extra
parts for repairs.

MAYS & CROWE,
V Sole Agents.

J. T. Peters & Co.,
--DEALERS IN--

Agricultural Implements, Champion
Mo-wer- s and Reapers, Crayer Headers, Bain
Wagons, Randolph Headers and Reapers.
Drapers, Lubricating Oils, Axle" Grease,
Blacksmith Coal and Iron.

Agents ior Wankegan Barb Wira
2nd Street, Cor. Jefferson, THE DALLES.

Complete Line of
Fishing Tackle, Notions, Baseball Goods, Hammocks, Baby
Carriages, Books and Stationery at Bedrock Prices, at the

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
Where Will also be found the larges( and complete line
of Pianos and other Musical Instruments in Eastern Oregon.

Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

:.iThree Trainloads of.,...

STEEL
SUPERIOR

. RANGES
Have been sold already this year. All prices,

From $30.00 up.
Eight7 styles, from small family size to as

large as wanted.
There are more Superior Stoves and Ranges in nse in this

territory than all ether makes of Stoves combined. This is con-

clusive evidence of the superiority of Bridge & Beach Co.'s cele--
y brated Superior Atoves and Ranges. On sale at

I MAIER & BENTON, .

& ' - ' Sole agents for SUPERIOR Steel Ranges.

S THE DALLES, OREGON.

:

most

has the best Dress Goods

has the best Shoes
has everything to be found in a

.first-clas- s Dry Goods Store.
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